
Friday, 5 August 2011

Frorn: Walter Francis Fi*zpatrick, III, United States Navy
Retired

To:
. The Federal Grand Juries sitting in Knoxville, Tennessee

via williarn c. Killian, united states Attorney for the
Eastern District of Tennessee.

. Richard L. Larnbert, Jr. Special Agent-in-charge, Federal
Bureau of Investigation, Eastern Division, Tennessee

SUBJECT: Formal eriminal cornplaint narring Barack Hussein

OBAMA and OBAMA's CRIMINAL ASSISTANTS in comrnission
of the erime of TREASON against the United States of Ameriea.

1. ll[Ie are arrived at a point in our Nation's life where Barack
HUSSEiN OBAMA ANd OBAMA'S CRIMINAL ASSISTANTS
threaten the life of our Nation to the point of death. OBAMA and
his CRIMINAL COHORTS install an unconstitutional, rival
and competing government that replaces our United States
Constitution.

2. Mir. Obama's unconstitutional government is thriving and
growing. Under Mr. Obama the United States Constitution no
longer operates" Mr. Obama and his outlaw partners enforce only
their own unconstitutional, treasonous government'

3. Mr. Obama-er<posed a foreign born domestic eneray-infiltrated
the lVhite House by force of contrivance, concealment, conceit,
counterfeit, dissembling, and deceit.

4. AnTuesday, 2 August 2A11Mr. Barack Hussein Obama put into effect
over his signature the Joint Seleet Committee on Deficit
Reduction.Mr. Obama places into operation a form of
government that is disconnected foom the united states
Constitutioa. The creation and operation of the Joint Select
Comtnittee on Deficit Reduction ts neither the product of the

amending process for the United States Constitution nor has the
creation and operation of the Joint Seleet Committee an
Deficit Reduction received the approval by Ratification of any



State of the fifty llnited States. Mr. Obama's sigiring into effect
t}ae Joint Seleet Camruittee an Deficit Reduction is an ACT
of TREASON!

Law enforcement officials of every stripe are paralyzed in their
unwillingness to do their duty.State and Federal judges are complicit
in OBAMA's TREASON and are derelict in the performance of their
duties.

For members of the Federal Grand luries: I refuse to acceptthe
complicity of cowards. I insist and inspire YOA, the Federal Grand

Iury, in the exercise af yaar Great Commission: The Power af
Presentmenl You are capable of transforming a collective fear and
shame darkening this land into the peaceful exercise of constitutionally
recognized law enforcement.

For FBI Special Agent-in-Charge Richard L' Lamberh Accept a copy
of this writing as a formal criminal complaint. Act upon your own law
enforcement auth o rity.

For all: Be mindful and clear on this point, this point alone: We the
Peaple-in one aspect or another-are the final arbiters in this matter.
We the People hold in our hands the final appeal our Declaration of
Independence and United States Constitution command.
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